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inflated tellow to ray wedding" stockings IWILMINGTON POST.

The langrnae ot vature and experience ' nto
ler

Wires Oat ofTown Husbands at Home.
I would like to- - know,n said the young-

est- married ladj with the Jeastf ltoss of the
bead, what would become of ray husband

it were not for me f I went, to.the coun-
try for a week, husband taking his meals at

hotel during my absence. ; When I re ,

turned, I hardly recognized my own home.
The parlor was swarming with flies, - and
my nice carpetrwbite ground, wt loyely
bouquets of rosevyou know. Vwas absoluter
ly ruined, v Stumps of cigars, chessmen, and
cake crumbs were' scattered around. ? All
the spittoons were filthy, to a degree, and
somebocly had been there who did not know,
their use, 1 1 sadly discovered, s. In the bay
window was a lot of broken - bottles and a
corkscrew." ;Vhat is the meaning of this V

asked Charley, .who sat "composedly read
ing the morning papers. .

"Oh I didn't-Itel- l you I had the club to
meet "here while you were gone ? - Thought

would save a bother, and we had some ot
your blackberry wine." ' '

Note. People don't knock , the necks off
bottled home-ma-de wine.r I found after--wa- rd

that Chaii'sy '7 had been to k the cellar
plunderingatonnd and, in tasting 4 my cu r--rant

wine (made this summer) be had left
the spigot turned so that instead of racking 1

off it all leakea out.--- . ; - v-
- -

Now, I had come from my short visit
doubly armed with tenderness for my hus-
band of my ji6metand :it :would' hot do for;
me to show my Impatience the first thing so

proceeded to my room: and there was con
fusion worse confounded. My beautiful lace
curtains that I had d me up myself, pinning
down every -- point, were twisted as tight as
a rope, and tied in a . hard knot. Ji.very
drawer and press was opened wide, and all
of Charley's clothes were lying around loose.

What puzzled me most was to see "iny ce-

dar chest turned upside down, and my&ara-tog- a

trunk stretched open, with" trays "piled
outside, like a toppled cob house.i I went to
the bureau to ' untie my bonnet, and there
was the bootjack, lemon squeezer and punch
bowl ; a pair of pants were thrown oyer the
looking-glas- s, and a bottle of hair ol brok-
en; the oil. had soaked into the marble, top.
and run down the side of the bureau upon
the carpet,' and upon a queer shaped article
that seemed to be a stocking, but looked al-

most as plump as f it had .'something in
it' Mv 'CuriositVi was excited, and after
satisfying myselt that it was not alive I
picked it up, ana what do you think it was
out one oi ; my weaaing stockings. I put!
mv hand in and drew out, oneby one, stock
tops .of different lengths: British hose, lambs'
wool and clock, a dozen; and all marked in
sister's delicate ' hand, with maiden! name,
''Lucy Spriggins." This was too much, and
I called for Charley to come up. (

'
-- v.

"What's the matter, dear r he answered.
in his honeymoon voice, taking three steps
at a time until he reached the landing where
I stood, the footless stocking in my hand. .

- "What: does this mean ?" I asked, in as
steady a voice as I could, for I had a weak?
n ess about those stockings,"-an-d I had put
them away, in fine paper, thinkings to .keep
them as long as we lived, and Ifelt my face
burning.

Why, caa't vou tell ?", said Charley, and
he laughedtUneasily, and as I I bnlyi looked
at him; he varied the question'Don't you

L" ' 'Know,?"
. "How should I V1 .1 replied. : A
i 4Y6u astonish me 1 Well, you, know our

private theatricals (I had never taken part
: Jit ' i i i i tilt iiu iueui,.au(i was ouij iovi;u iy neiong io
them i because ; they s wanted. Charley, who
was so handsome' and handy) ; - It didn't ex--'
pect to take part in the last performance, but
the I$pmeo was sick, and I couldn't well re-

fuse. Now you know," be insisted. '. 1

; Nothing,'.' I answered. --

" Well, of course, as Romeo. I had to wear
tights, and you do know that I am thin, and
I knew that you . wouldn't like to hear me
called slim legs, and so I went to Riley about
it, and be was-s- o kind as'to come oyerj and
we hunted up your old Q) stockings, and to--

gether w made up the handsomest set, of
calves I 3. better believe ,it.. They- -

would have been a fortune to any one on the
stage. Frank said so."; r !.!; 1

"But I cannot 'understand'how the trunks
and presses should be opened," I continued.

on looking them up,. I found . an old josey
that fitted me toa T, and. wore your cloak,
and used some dirty JaceHhat I came across
among your scraps. " They are all .tied up
in the piano cover somewhere..- - I wish you
bad been here' to have helped, me out, but

- MZ Vtue gin said 1 looked spienuiu. ay tue
way A dear, I baveh't a shirt rto v my pack
What's become of-vo- ur: M""i t xttTcuir
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GUTHMAN'S
TEMPLE OF FASHI

3G Market Streetjan7 2m

Portrait ; of Mr; Greeley.;
T3Ri PQBLISHERS OF The New York

having received many inquiries
from time to time for a g od likeness of the Edi-
tor," have m ide an arrangement with Messrs.
Derby Miller to lurolih copie ot Kitchle's en-gravl-

trom a photograph by Bradywhioh will
bo sent: to such subscribers to The Tribuue as
wUh it on the conditions belowr-Till- s is much
the best likeness of Mr. Grieiey that xhas been
engraved. The print sells for $ it Each subscri-
ber who sends ua $10 for.Tubs Dailt? $4 lor Tfla
Semi-Weekl- y, or ti forTHS Wbebxt;Tibue,
the paper to be sent by mail, and who requests
the engraving at tubs time Of suBciUBtNG,'will
have a jopy fcarefully nidiled, pot-paid-,: tol his
address;. One will likewise be sent to any person
who forwards a Club of ten or more Semi-Weekli- es

or twe ty or, m re. Weeklies.rtat our; club
rates, and asks for the portrait t the time of ag.

We do not propose this a a pre nium,
but tognttfy t he nian.r friends of The fribnoe
who feel a desire to possess a good likenetss of its
founder. ' ' "."'-r'"- "'.'!"," 'r

TJSRSI OP THE 'TRIBUNE.
I ::. , WEBK.LY TKlBUXKi I ? , r

Mail suhscribers, single copy, 1 year, 52 num- - ,

oer. uu
Mail subscribers, Clu s of live....".,..-....- . 9 U0
Ten copies or over, addressed to uaiue ot

subscribers, eac !i . 1 70
Twenty! copies, addressed to names of sub-- '

. ieriber8.,.,.....L...... .....84 00
Ten copies to one address..;:....,:;.4:. ...'.16 00
l7enty;copies,;to one address....:. ...... .30 00
An ex tri copy will be 6ent for each club often.
For sale by all Newsmen

i SEM TRIBUNE."
Mail fubscribefa, I copy, 1 year, 104 num-

bers ; ... ....... A . H 00
Mail subscribers, 2 copies, "1 year 104 num- -

bera... .........,! .1..... 7 00
Mall subscribers. 5 copies, or over, for each

copy .1 3 00
Persons; remitting for 10 copies $30 will receive

an extra copy six! months. :
Persons; remitting-o- r 15 copies $45, will receive

; an extra copy one year.; i .s 1. .
' '

For $100 we will send 34 copies and Tee Daily
., Tbibitse.4 " " " "';

THE NSW YORK) DAILY TRIBUNE is pub-
lished every morning (Sunday's excepted) at $10
per year $5 for six months. ! , f

. s. .:
.

- .

THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC FOR. 1868, will
be ready in Januiry, 1868. Price twenty cents ;
Seven for a Dollar, . - t

Terms: cash in advance. ,

Drafts' on New Ybrk, or Poet Office orders,
payable to the order of The Tbibune, being safer
are preferable to any other mode of remittance. ,

"" Address, - ' '.

i 'ill Hi lttlUUXHJii, new xuriu
dec 24! 2td&w

Government Wrecks.
BEEN NOTIFIED BY THE

HAVJNOof the Treasury that a contract has
been made by him with GuiO. Z . FRENCH and
ROBERT STE ViS NSON, for saving property
from wrecks of all vessels belonging to the Gov-vernme- nt,

on and adjacent to this coast, and
havinsr been appointed by him as agent to super- -

intend their operations,-- 1 hereby warn all per
sons from lntenering wuu eaiu wievw j
other Government property on me, w

.. , t. ColL.Int. Bey.--
- ;

Wllmitgton, Aug. 5, 1867. , .
,

Journal copy. ' l' ' v

NOT FOR A, DAY BUT FOR ALL TIME.

II1FALUDLE ' YEAST POVDElli"
The Best!and only Reliable Powderlti Use. . War--

' "r to make i

GoodBicu Bread, Pie Crurf, Muffin. Waffle,
- Indian'Bachiohatir and other, Griddle r

- Cakes.: AlL &Ued .?uddings,n'r r' . . Dumvlinas. Ibf 1,
Eonallv ffood for all. t It Is warranted not to cbh '

tain any deleterious' drug, bat Is made irom ww

purest materials, Is of snowy whtt, per-

fectly congenial to health. DYSPEPltWJ are,
particularly recommended to use it. ' r - '

a-.TV. TT AMD DaK. flU U 1 iJHitt. 'AS O

For sale bv all Grocers- - throughout the United
i m i i Sutesand CanaUas.

The Trade supplied by the Manufacturers
.a.UUA UO0 UW - w v n 'y DRE WT M A NUFAO T U BWlv ,UU.til

?j fM Fnltnn fetreet. new loric
WAll KO ' uw u reiwuioofituw

tt an twn. i Liberal maucemeuu
be offered: Send on application. U ;

6w

f t ; MAUVIN'S PAT IS M X
Ainm aid Drr Plaster, 5 Fire and Bnr

With Combination Loch,
AhRAMTEn THE BEST in the WORLD.

' Mwriflrmdi the iron." Never lose their
fire-pro-of dualities. ' Are the only Safes filled

th Alnrri anil TlrV Plaster. .i '. ' ' '. 'J
jasesend or .foranni(ra:

Principal Wareroomsl; t- --;

7 A No 27d Broadway. New York. ,
1 Na Til Chestnut St, PhiUdelphia.

dec 7 5m -

E HAVE BEEN SELLING iTHEiYEBr
hRt Red Ash Effir Uoai ai : ou per ton,

tvitm(i TftinrK Novum oer i&i. ana nave now a
lanre stoclc on hand which we fwill supply--at

v i -- 1 PETTEWAX & MOORE.

, ! Charleston, S. C.; Dec 31, 18371 '

General Orders, I - t ... i. '

No. lC3.j;af . . ;

? At the election held in the 8tatc oi North
Carolina,Wthe 19ih and 20tb, days of No-
vember, 18a7,'pursuantr ' to General 'Orders,1
No. 101, from "these Headquarters1, dated
October 18. 1857, a majority .oti the register-
ed voters of the said State having voted on
the question of holding a Convention, and a
majority of the Votes cast ; being- - in favor ot
holding such Convention, the delegates elects
ed thereto, and hereinafter named, are here-- ;
by notified,- - in conformity with the provis-
ions of the fourth section of the Act ot Con-
gress of March 23, 1867, to assemble in con-
vention in the city ot Raleigh,' North Caro- -
link,; at noon, On Tuesday; the 14th .day ,of
January, .1868, for the, purpose of framing a
constitution and civil governmehtWccording
to the provisions of the aforesaid Act of the
23d day ot March, 1867, and of the Act 5 of
the 2d day of March; ,1887, i to which it is
supplementary. I

t
- , .

"
- i T r .

A copy of this order will be furnished to
each of the persons hereinafter named, and
shall be the evidence oc his having been
elected as a delegate to the aforesaid Con-
vention . r

J
. ; j

.
, .

.OFFICIAL LIST OF DELEGATaES.'. .
" Anson. Henry hillson;ls George Tucker,
Itepuoncans c ...

Alamance. Henry M. Ray, Republican. v

Burke and McDowell. John S. Parks, W.
Ai B. Murphy, Republicans.- -

' Brunswick. E. Legg, Republican. ; r
Beaufort. Wmi Stilley; W, B. Rodman,

Itepuoiicans.; , t

Bladen. A., W. Fisher, F. F. French, s.

t A "I '

Bertie. B. Lee, P. p. Robins, Repabli- -

'
CleavelandT Plato Durham, , Conserva-- .

tive. !

Caswell; 'Vyil son Carey, Republican; Phil
lip Hodnett, Independent.

Cumberland.-Ma- j. W. A. Mann, Rev. J
, tnou. rvepuouuaus.
Craven.- - Hon. David Ileatn, W. H. S

Sweet, C. D. Pierson, Republicans. ; - '
Catawba. Dr. J. R. Ellis, Conservative.
Cabarrus.-t- - W.I T. Blume; Republican.
Chowan. John R. French, Republican.

- Carteret.AbraUaui Congleton, Republi
can. ' r r ,' ::'; .'.; -

Colunjbus. n. Lehnon, Conservative.
Chatham. John A. McDonald, W. T.

Gunter. Republican. ;

Curaituek.-i-Thoma- s Sanderlin.
Ditvidson. Isaac Kinney, Spence Mulli-ca- n;

Republicans.
Duplin.; John W. Peterson, Samuel High-- ,

smith. Republicans, i -
.

Edgecombe. Henry A. Dowd, J. H.-Bake- r,

Henry C. Cherry, Republicans. - . .

b Franklin. James i Harris. John H. Wil-
liamson, Republicans. .

Forsyth'n-- E. B. Teague, Republican, a
Guiltord. Rev. (G. W. Welker, A. W.

Tourgee, Republicans. ; ; '
Gates.1 Thomas L..Hofiier, Republican. ,
Granville. John W. Ragland, J. J. Moore,

C. Miyo1, Republicans.
1

Gaatpn.-M- . Ji Aydlott, Republican.
Harnett. J. M. Turner, Republican.
Halifax. J. H. Renfrow, J. J. Hays, ; Hen-

ry Eppes, Republicans. - t

' Hertford,' J. B, Hare, Conservative.!
Hyde.-r-Andre- J. Glover
Johnston. Dr. James Hav,, Nathan. Gul- -

ican.
ican, '

Lenoir. Richard W; King, Republican. "

Mecklenburg. Edward Fulling3, Silas M.
Stillwell, Republicans.

Montgomery. Dr. Geo.
.

A. Graham, Re-
publican. ' t - - i

Nash. Jacob Ing, Republican.
Northampton.--Henr- y T. Grant, Roswell

C. Parker, Republicans.
New Hahover. Gen. J. O. Abbott, S. S.

Ashley, A4 H. Galloway Republicans. -
Orange- - John W. Graham, E. M. Holt;

Uonservatives. - . . - : -

: Person. Dr. Wm. Alerritt, Conservative.
, Perquimans, Dr. William Nicholson,!Re

puoucan. t .
Pasquotank and Camden. C. ' C. Pool;

Mattchett Taylor, itepublicans. v
Pitt Gen. Byron Laflin, D. J. Rich, Re-

publicans.' ! ' .,

Robeson. O. S. Hay esV Joshua L. Nance,
Republicans. ' . ' ' -

Rutherford and Polk. Rev, W. H. Logan,
j esse, uuodes, uepuoucans. . , -

ltowaa and Davie. Dr. Milton Hobbs.'i
Allen Kose, Isaac M. Shaver, Republicans.

Rop.kincrham. TTrv Rarriaa Tnhn l?ponoli

Wake. B. S, D. Williams. S. D. Frank
lin, J. P; Andrews, James H. Harris, Repub-
licans. ,,

f m'.;;; ; i: .ar --

.Warren. John Read. John Hvman. Re- -
1 publicans. '

- --Wayqe. Mai . H. L. Giant. Jesse Hollo-- ,
well, Republicans., ; . . ..V.,-- .

Wilkes, Iredell, Alexander, Caldwell. J:
Q. A. Bryan, Calvin J. Cowles,' C. C. Jones,
Lesley Aieorge, Jerry btnith. UeDUblicana. 1

Wi Ison, Wiley Daniel? Republican; ii .1,1 s

Greene. John M. Patricks s'?
Madison;;Buncombe, Henderson and Tran-

sylvania. G. W.Gakagan, vThos. J. Candxt
ler, James H. Duckworth; Republicansn

Mitchell ;andiyancey.ulius &:Gattand
Republican. ''i'A'miillHay wood and Jackson. W B. G. Garrett,
Republican. ; ;,

' , ";:f 'j i; iA .' i f a-&

Macon, Clay andJDherbte
son, Mark May, Republicanv ' H
I junjic oween o. Alcuonaid, Repunucan.

oarapson. oyiyester 7 Carter, Alexander
Williams Conservatives. , .

Stokes. Ri ley F. Petree, Republican; :! "

- Union. William Newsom, Republican. .

Washington and TyrrelL Edmund W.'

: Martin. S. Wj Watts. RenUblican'
Oasio.jJa3per Etberidge

euchre players may be interested in a
new variation of the eamt iThe blank card
in each pack is added to the deck, is called,
the wyerker,n and can take the right bower
When, the dealer turns it up he has the pri- -

',ws ul wnMogoe trump, in ibis game
it is possible 'to, be uchred with both
do were ana tue ace.

U-- Colchbstbb, Connecticut, oiThahksgiv--
" 8 WW- -I Sltrj. '

...riRf.r IM ADVAKCK
terms or suiwcainiua in f -

M.m
Tri-Week- ly one year. T

i.,.850
: isix months;.." if...... i.v.t 00'": one month. .'RATES OF ADVERTISING: a

AvsrtikmenU will be Inserted at $100 per
t..arttnn and 50 cents

.
tor each

qnare ior uik iu"w ; j ,. -- - ; ,

aTcSs br fiohd minion type, constitute a
square.

THE WIIiMIXGTOS Vmm POST

13 PUBLISHED EVERT MONUAI

Isubscription :
.$2 00

One year.,..... (

Advertisements H per square.'
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31 BitC HAN T " TAIfcOBU
LOTHES CUT AND MADE IN THEX1T-et8tyle- s

0- and of the best Material; r ; .

Yorth ! East Cor. 'Market Si Second Sts.,
. i ; WILMINGTON, N. C. j.

I
DAHIEL A. SMITH.

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

Parlor, Dining Boom, tnamuer
f and Office Furniture
I Mattrasses, Feathers, Window -

Shades, Wall Paper, - &c.j ; als6
Sash, Blinds and Doors.,

50UTH FRONT St.. iWilmington; N. C

oct2f .

HIP CHANDLER.
A ND D EA LER , IK

SHIP STORESijOROCERIESr HARD- -
ware, Paints Oils? floats. Oars, &c.

No's 2 Water,, and 3, 4. & o dock street,
WILMINGTON, N. C

oct iy

GEO. Z. FRENCH,
No.' 10. South Front Street,

Wilmiristonj IV. O.,
;,. '-;-'t Vt;;w-- 0 :!

WHOLESALE DEALER IN " :

Groceries, t ProFisions. Wines,
Liquors. tiars." v r

Wood. Will o w and ' Com- -

moil urocKery; w are. .
Z4T Cotton and Naval Stores Bought or

1 'ueceivea on Consignment;
oct 6 L.

B. DOLLKEB,, O. POTTER, i i. CAMBBDEN

OOLLUER POTTER & CO i
Commission Merchants,

Liberal cash adrancea oo 'coasiffnnienU of Na-
val Stores, Cotton and otaerjSouthern produce, f

sept. 24

South Side Princess; near Water St,
WILMINGTON, X. C.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULLKEEP3 or:v,v- ..r::.Ht4Corn, Steal, Homony, Flonr, Oats, Peas

Rye, Rran, Ilay &c.-c- .

aa20
I VICK, MECWE & CO.,
Q.ROCERS, j

,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, :

Corner Chesnnt and Water streets,
1 Wilmington; K C.

au5 tf,

! Oj C HlTCHl I O. ESTB8,'1 M. T. HATCH. -

INevOTprk. Wilmington, Nr U.' New York.

nATCH,
'

ESTES &
'
CO.,

:
j

' GENERAL ' '

Commission Jlerchants,
0. 133 FRONT STREET.tCOKNEROF PINEt

I, NEW YORK.
fl CONSIGNMENTS OP COTTON . & NAVAI !

Lstores solicited, Usual advances made an 4 T

i orders promptly executed, '
T ; -

Ang 5th, 1867. t ,

A HART JNO. C. BAILEY.

WIMUNGTON.
ION AND COPPER1 WORKS!

MACHINE... HOJf; J ,

i L80 Manufacturers of TURPENTINE- -

JL! o LiLLtJ, and COFFER WORK in all its
ranches'.
ront Street, below Market f Street,

Wilmington, N; c. 1"

W I1ART & BAILEY.

ietors.
sept 25

. T. PBTTtWAT. K BOaKRfllb&Ut

i POTTEW1Y & M00RE'
2NEIUL COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

; NORTH WATER STjtEETfir X

iblCtT CONSIGNMENTS OT COTTON,

UCZ ? STORES AND COUNTRY PRO- -

feing iauents . for the Manufacturers arecparea wj uu on the most reasonable termsders for -

EO. KIDD'S CELEBRATED - ' !
,

r ' . POTTON GINS,
j ZEU,'SWBONE ;r.

; ' 4 "COUNTER, u ': i:

y PLATFORM and RAIL-
ROAD fiOATRS

I Have cbnstantiT in htm. twrttt ttuto"i -- ,i' " mutscrlptions.

And my husband a church member ana a ,

Christian Association man.' It was more
than I could lear. . I could have cried, but i
that would have done no good. t As for
taking Charley to task be wa the best bus--t
band in the world, and if be had been the
worst there is no language that would do
justice to the occasion; so I. did the best I
could under the circumstances. I set about

'

putting things to rights. v -- 4 ' --

? The first step necessary seemed to be clear-
ing away the rubbish, and I ; began tossing
the dirty clothes in a heap, and positively,
before I got through it was as high as my
head. I couldn't see over it. "AH -- my sheets,
towels and pillow cases, ten shirts (no won-
der Charley wanted new ones) ; and other
things too numerous to mention. It would
take me too long to tell all the mischief that
was aone lue rams on me panines, piu&ies
and preserves. I should about as soon have
had the house on fire. .

Distinguished Kissing iuthe Past. '

When the cardinal 3ohn of Lorraine was
presented to the Duchess ot Savoy she gave--

mm her hand to kiss, greatly- - to tne in aig
nation . of the irate churchman. , "How,
madam ?! exclaimed he, "am I to be treated
in this manner ? I kiss , the" queen, my mis
tress, and shall I not-kis- s you, who are only
a duchess ?" and without more ado ?he, de
spite the resistence of the proud-littl- e Por- -

pnncess. Kissed her thrice on the j
.mouth before he released "her with "an exul
tant laugh. The doughty cardinal was ap-
parently of one mini- - with Sheldon, who
thought."to kiss ladies" hands after lips, as
some do, is like the, boys who after eating the
apple fall to the paring.?' .When. Charles II,
was making his triumphal progress through;
England, certain country ladies who were
peesented to him, insteed of kissing the roy-
al hands, in their simplicity ; held up their
pretty lips to be kissed by the king a blun-
der no one would more willingly exense than
the red-hair- ed:: lover of Nell Gwynn.
Another poet, the countrymen of Chartier,
had, two centuries' later; the: honor of being I

Kissea in uie stage i uoi uy. lue young ana
lovely Countess de Villars : but, in Voltaire's
case, the lady gave the oscufatory salute, not
of her own tree willf but iu obedience to the .

command of : the clamors" in the pit, mad ?

with enthusiasm for the poet's "Metppe'V:
Georgian na; Duchess of Devonshire, as our

readers will "remember, gave Steele, the
butcher, a kiss for his vote nearly a century
since ; and another eqiiaUy beautiful' wom"iU,
Jane, Duchess o tGordon, recruited her reg
iment in a similar manner. Duncan Mac-
kenzie, a veteran of Waterloo, died at Elgin,
Scotland, in 1866- - He delighted Hn telling
how he kissed the Duchess in taking the
shilling frooi between her teeth to become
one of herTregimentr-tn- Q Gordon Highlan
dersj better- - known as . the Ninety-second- .

The bid Scottish : veteran of 87-ha- s left one
behind him to tell the same tale about kiss-
ing the blue eyed;; duchess in 'the market
place of 'Duthiil "

The late Daniel O'Coh-uel- l hit upon a nov
el modj ol securing votes. for .the candidates
he, had named at a rjcettin election, which
test, consiuering tue constitutional temper-
ament of ' his , countrymen, - is said tb have
proved effectual.: He said in reference to the
unfortunate elector who shbuid'vbte against
tnem, "ljec no man speaK to nun ; let no
woman sainte nim.

Gilbert Stuart, ? the portrait painter, is
said to have once met a lady' in the streets
ot ttoston wno accosted nim wuo. "An Mr.
Stuart,! have iast seei your' likeness and
kissed it becaus itwaa somucar iiKeyou." .

"And did it kiss you in return," i

"Then," said the gallant painter, "it was
not like me."

Some of our readers, who are not so young
as they have been, may remember the famous
YanKeekiss, and kiss of the lateking of Eng :

land betore he came to his es .ate. While
in Nrw York the prince called . at, a barber
shop to be shaved .When:' the operations
was completed he stepped up to the barber's
wife ; who happened to be present, and giv -

ing her a Kiss, remarked : ; i - - s i
'There, now you can say you have been

kissed bv a member of the roval familv."
The barber, greatly incensed by what he

and helping him, out ' of the shop with his
foot exclaimed : ' ; ' 1

'There now, you - can say "you have re--
ceived a royal kick from an American frbe--;
man."; .

" 'J . ' -

Chevalier Bunsen, who rose from an hum
uie ptisuon in uie to a great , honor, was a

J man ot y&l'invow-hxti- ; httld' A-k

i luwiuKiuau. th uuaracier io wuicn np'mnssr

was the ado about the 'kiss of reconcilation,"
as the Germans calldd itiTQiUch to the'an- -
noyance of Dr. Merle, who had no idea of
compromising the solemn writers ot theolo
gy by a kiss. Besides, he said,! he prefered
the English custom in kissing to the German.--
A delicate insinuation that, but theprotessor
meant nothing wrong, ; :
h At ; Boulogne, , during j the reception of
Queen Victoria; June, ' 1855, a i numoer ot
iioghsb iadies.in their anxiety to see every--
thing, pressed ,withv such force against the
soldiers whdwere;keepingf the line that the

in some instances, - were obliged to
give way, and generally were to use the ex--
pression ot our policemen Hmbeded in the
execution of their dutv." ; Tne officer , in
coinmand " observing the state of - affairs,"
shouted out: v

" 'One rpll of the drum if they"don't keep
back, kiss them all." . . . , . r. , ". .

" At the first' sound oftha'drum the Ecglish
ladies took ' to flight..'If " they had been
French, said B a P3an -- journalist' they.
would have remained to a woman,

t

In regard tafhelreceht pardon by Govern.
or Fletcher of Missouri of the Jewish'bank
er.Abrahams, concerning which so ' much
has ho..n wrfftpn Ut? the Democratj ? . . z --v . f.nemea mat any undue influence was orougn.

r to bear. Imt thiK thn ttomev freneral. the
prosecuting attornev. eisrht or the jury, andlT ,TT-" iare numwr ot
ParUes united in thel1mniliatioWhat
be be Phoned, having been convinced that
hisebnviction was the result .'ofiivmiwir W
DiacKman mm. . ;s-

'si . '

, Mexican
o .

doliara
- .

areata. premiuni in
-
China

u ou i rancisco
new to shipj tc ovrl0"31'

fctrates, that whoever would enjoy the pleaatirf :

food the beauties of landscapes the joys o
companionship the - richness of, literature o

honor of station and renown mutt prtsere
heir health. , .v

The stomach is the fecentaclis-o- f all nonriah."
nient, and the fountain from which all parts of

body, derive sustenance. The effect of loul
injurious rood entering the stomach. Is to de-
range the dhrestivs organs and produce headache,
loss of appetite, unrefreshed. sleep. foBtid. breath.I ! A tftiw epmu, levnsu ouraiagB, constipation, lacapacityj to perform

it. . .
any. mental

. A . or. .physical.'duty.-
ikuu aro uiq sympioms oi mai norma disease

' dyspepsia: .
which assumes a thousand shapes, and points

wards a miserable life andpremature decay. The
Medical Faculty has labored for generations to
discover reliable appetizers and the proper means

overcoming stomach derangements. Certain
ingredients have been long known7 as partially
euecuve. Among uese were '

4.

CAXIS AY A B ARK 8T.Cltoi ill en.
An invalid physician, sojourning In the tropical

isl 'nd of St Croix, observing the habits ot the
natives gathered the recipe for the final accom-
plishment ofthis most important end. The arti-
cle was flrt used as a private medicine, when Its '

salutary effects becoming known, It was brought
out under the name of . v ' -

DRAKE'S PLANTATION . HITTERS.
They act with unerring power, and are taken

with the pleasure of a beverage, They perform
most wonderful cures In stubborn cases of Dys
pepsia, Llvfir Complaint, Nervous AnVctlons,
Loss of Appetite, 'ntermittent Fevers; Diarrhoea,
8our f Stomach, Headache, F ver and Airue,
Weakness,1 Mental Despondency, &c Asa morn
Ing appetizer and after dinner tonic, they should ,

be in every family. Thy are a delightful exhile
ratin? stimulant, without any subsequent stupe'
ylng reaction. . :

'1

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.
KocHtSTEB, December 28tb, 1861.

Messrs. P. IL Drakb. Gentlemen . I have suf-
fered terribly with Dyspepia for three or four
years, and tried many remedies without effect. I
had to abandon my profession, and suffer xl great .

from everything I ate. I have now t led. the ,K" antation Bitters they helped me I continued r
their use, and am now nearly a well man. I know ,

ot several similar cases. Respectfully yours, :: .

i Rev. J. S. Cathorh. -

p ' S. T. 1860 x :

i i - ' ' : -

t Intelligent persons and physicians can judge
on the efficacy Of the Plantation Bitters from the

- ' ' ' 'following" partial formula: v

CASCARILLA BARK
Was known and used in Germany tor Dyspepsia,
Chronic Diarrhoea, Cbolic, D?sentery, and Dis-
eases ef the Stouiach and Bowels: as early as 1690

DANDELION.
For Incarnations of the Loins and Spleen In
Dropsical Affections and Biliary Secretions, or.
Obstructions of the Abdominal Viscera. ' i

CALISAY A. OR ; KING'S BARK
Was unknown to civilization until the middle o
the 17th centurv. Humboldt makes favorable
menti6n of theebrltuge qualities of this article v

as an Antidote Fever ana Ague, Intermittent
and Malarious Fevers, ' In ' his extensive South
American travels.' The Countess, wife of: tire.:
Viceroy of Peru, having experienced the benefi- -

cial effects of the Bark, sent it to Europe ia 1640.
It was sold by the Jesuits for the enormou sum
or Us weight in silver, and was thus called Jesuits'
fOWDER. in inoa, oir-jon- n Aaioow empiojrtu n .

in in the treatment of.with great success France,. ........ .T . A J . I . ;

f ever UUU AgUO: Ljoyvyoia,- A'tt tuiu ounvivu, '
Loss of ADDetite. Weakness and - Debility, - pal-- '

pitatlon of the Heart, Diarrhceai &c, under ,the
name oi cugiisu rowuer ; auu in unvt uc uiu
the secret ol its origin to Louis XIV, by whom
it was alvalged. It is now a staudarJ remedy in
all Pharmacopoeia, and is employed in prepar
ing the rianution ciuera, i

Vhamoniuie f lower, ior emeeoiea uiKwuonBi
Winterareen. valuable for 8croittla, Rbeumatismj t
and N eiratic Affectlohs : Lavender . Flower. ' aro--

. 4 ! ..Lkt'n.il Tn.l. Mirhllt tnnlifAMtlnff
in Nervous Debility ; Anise, an aromatic carmi-
native, creatine flesh, muscle and mills. Much '.

used in cursing. , ; , ,

Another Ineredieut oi reuiaraable and wonder
ful virtue used iu the prcparatlou of these Bit-- -

ters, U a native oi Brazil, auaas yet unwuowu io
the commerce ot the world. - A Spanish writer .

ars; 5 ... ttt. '.-fv ;.;i.;.'. :

Rn . never falls to relieve nervous tremor, wake- -

fuinesf. disturbed sleep, tc, aud that ll is ued
with great effect by we orazuians, opauwu auu
Peruvian ladies to neignien weir coior auu "wu- -

ty. it itnpar8 cneenuineM vo iuo uisniMuwu,
vigor to we appeme, auu. ui uuauv; w w- -

We withhold its name from the public for the
present. u u J!-ij--;-

'

' "

io we aoove are uucu muuo, vt,v,
Carra way, Coriander; Snake Root, &c., all prc--

ST. CROIX RUJIi
The tonic properties ot tit. Croix Rum, and its

powerful invigorating effects, have been long
anown io we pnyicmn w mo w wu.

Bilious, Intermittent aud Chill Fevers, engen-

dered by the cuange ot. water and diet of travel-
ers, : particularly upon western rivers, are preven
ted ana curea oy vue runiuva mvw
are also reliable to prevent sea sickness.

: Pittt lniTOTTii. tut mouth. 16Ui day, looi
Ertkeved ifMixsn. Wilt thou nd uie an

other dozen ofthy Bi.ter. f - KoU?jE?--!
so heneticiai to my wvaua wuur wj --

FlanUUon Bitters. jSVSS&d.

lev. KeDUbiicans. .

Jones. David D, Col grove. Reoub
jjincom. josepn a. ii.ins. Keoubi

I I . I U

A

1

aspired, he was severely criticised by the Republicans. .!--'- " I? ;

celebrated. Dr. Merle D'Aubigne. These Randolph. R, F. TrocrdenT. L. L. Cox,
two savans met "at BerKn at the Evangelical Republicans. .

1;

Alliance, held seyerl years, ago. Bunsen Richmond. Richmond T. Lono Repub-perha- ps

kissed Merle Of course the pblite, Genevan . - K
01

K

could not but return the complimeht.i Great 4 Stanly, LC. Morton. Renublican .

- w

idea unless the boys took it when they had
a show k in the wood-she-d. --Little 'brother
asked me if you would care if he would take
the sheets, and I told him of course not, and

there were oot enpugh.plt was toq
funny.! . Tom wouldn't let the Jones boys
into the show;, and they, stoned the wood
shed with sticks and stones, and made such
an. uproar that the police interfered ; and
broke it up. I don't" know when I've
laughed so.! ' You would have enjoyed it."
' (I was not sure of it, ; but I said nothing.
By this time I had taken off my travelling
suit, and was looking around in yain for my
new wrapper., "Where is imy wrapper," f lsaid to myself more than to Charley, but" he
took it up t ,4I gave away one of your dres-
ses while you were gone, to'a.very deserving
peraoa wuo came beforrour society for
: i 1 rather pride myself upon); my hukoand
taking a prominent part in the Youog Men's

much,) and I.fancy Charley-thoug- ht so too,for he started off suddenly, : saying "I niustgo to business now." I shall not be at hometo dinner, pet, and J hope you will lie downandake a good rest." i f tvk r ;

i !Ias my very best prints that J he bad
given away, out 1 hadn't the icDnarfn
scold about it ; for, to tell tyou a secret that 1

i.never told him. whpn m-wr- a fi. 1

i ' " " y. w uiob uia- i-ncu,cnina ana glass vender came alon".
u" "ttU.cu oa. ywiewwiest suit for a
: rTl?ae.0i e inkstand and two
L,5??be.mi.M gia& Sunday be could - I

n
1

c i uai. I .nis clothes, and he believes to this iaay mas iney were stolen. He has oftenwonaerea wny the thief took nothing el
iJUt 1 must teU voiTfiAnhTh. utt k 'foSfnSftS1 fintt?jdiansTihe Sd?3?WltefeleeTea
il waSife??l., : - rT i mac wasiurr iv i4

.
'ITL.L. A.

hm5SJ? ' 0Jr curls,
atvle. cnwroA r:w f

I powder dcarmin,,,
" " a, point

r, r "vx.
torn tol


